FSA County-CD Urban-Urban Committees

**Who are the FSA Urban-Urban County Committees?**

USDA first established FSA County Committees in 1930, and these committees have been in place ever since. These committees have been established to provide better support to USDA's efforts and have been in place since 1930. FSA County Committees are currently involved in urban areas, and these areas have seen a significant increase.

**What do FSA Urban-Urban County Committees do?**

FSA Urban-Urban County Committees are involved in several activities, including urban and suburban agriculture, which help to increase the productivity of the land and the health of the environment. These committees also assist in the development of urban and suburban agriculture, which helps to increase the productivity of the land and the health of the environment.

**Where are the FSA Urban-Urban County Committees located?**

FSA Urban-Urban County Committees are located in 12 states, including Alaska, Arizona, California, Colorado, Illinois, Kansas, Louisiana, Maryland, Michigan, Missouri, New York, and Washington.

**When are the FSA Urban-Urban County Committees meeting?**

The FSA Urban-Urban County Committees are meeting in 2022, and these meetings are being held in 12 states. These meetings are being held in 2022, and these meetings are being held in 12 states.

**What are the requirements for serving on an FSA Urban-Urban County Committee?**

To serve on an FSA Urban-Urban County Committee, an individual must be a registered voter in the county where they reside. These committees are being held in 2022, and these meetings are being held in 12 states.

**How can I find out more information about FSA Urban-Urban County Committees?**

For more information about FSA Urban-Urban County Committees, visit fsa.usda.gov/elections or farmers.gov/urban.